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Remarkable Exploit of Major

Marsh's Battalion

AFTER TKE REEEL CtlSEfTMN

Over Supposed Impassable Trails
and Vertical

Cliffs.

Manila, Dec 12. via San Francisco,
Jan. 16. (Correspondence oJ tbe Asso-

ciated Press.) Tbe Associated Press cor-

respondent with March' batUlioo, pur-aai- pc

Ageiualdo through tbe moaotaias
which Spanish soldiers and writers have
said vers' impassable to white men,
ends (tm Boo toe the following account

ol tbe fight of December 2, wherein Ge t-

ier! Gregorio Pilar was killed :

"The entire march of March's battalion
of the Thirty-thir- d infantry from Can Jon
to Cervantes has been a remarkable ex-

ploit. ' With (our depleted companies of
Cunningham's handful of scoots, the
command left Young's headquarters at
Caodon on tbe afternoon of November
30, March having received information
on bis journey op the coast w'jicb led to
tbe belief tbat Aguinaldo had left the
coast road at Caodon for tbe mountains
instead of going farther north, as bad
been supposed. This information was

confirmed by General Young, who re-

mained at Caodon with one troop of the
Third cavalry, sent two other troops to
occupy Santiago and then ordered
March's battalion into the mountains
after Agoinaldo. The men had only 140

roonds of ammunition, no rations and

had to live on the country.
Tbe four companies were commanded

by Captains Jenkioson and Djvios and
Lieutenants Toinpkins and White. Aft-

er two days' bard climbing, the com-

mand reached a point two miles beyond

the village of Lingai, where the fight

There was a snake-lik- e trail
leading np the precipitous mountain
aide, and half way np the iosurgents bad
constructed trenches, from which they
coold poor a deadly fire down on tbe
troops advancing along the lower reaches
of tbe trail or in tbe valley below. Cun-

ningham's scouts, with Davies' company
were in the advance, and were fired up-

on first, Jenkinson's company went to
their support, and after the exchange of

few shots, these troops waited in the
belter of a Lilt.

The enemy continued their fire, and
Jenkinson ordered a charge around a
bend in the trail. Captain Cunningham
and Lieutenant McClelland led the
charge, and as the men rnehed around

tbe bend they came into full view ot he
insurgents 200 yards above, who opened

well directed firs from trenches and
from behind rocks and trees. Half a

dozen of Jenkinson's men fell killed or
wounded within a few feet of each other,
4ome tut in several places. Their com-

rades dragged them behind shelter, and
March with tbe remainder of tbe battal- -

- ioa coming np, tbe troops sought what
shelter they coold, while March Bent 12

sharpshooters to the top of a knoll on
- tbe opposite side of tbe valley, overlook-

ing tbe trenches. These men made tbe
ascent of the knoll nnder heavy fire, bat
when they reached the top their well-direct- ed

shots soon bad the effect of ma- -

ing the insurgents careful not to expose
themselves.

March then directed Tompkins to exe-

cute a flank movement with his company
by climbing tbe side of a bill a thousand

feet high on tbe insurgents left. Tomp-

kins, with Lieutenant True and 50 men

made tbe ascent of tbe bill by dragging

themselves np with tbe aid of buBbea and
bunches of grass, and reaching tbe rocks
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-- trinsurgents there,
tfJn them, but were soon pnt to

;ymM. Toaipkina then took a position
overlooking tbe entire rebel force, and
took tbem completely by surprise, as
they evidently never supposed that the
Americans could climb an almost verti-

cal hill and Sank them oat of their posi-

tion. The company on the hill and the
sharpshooters on the knoll poured in
murderous fire, and at tbe saaie time
Marcb, with three companies below,
charged np the hill tbooting and yelling.

The insurgents broke from behind tbe

rocks and trenches and every other posi-

tion and fled up the trail and into the
thick nnderbroah aud the fight was over.

"Their force was not large, probably

not over 100, but only 25 passed in re-

treat over the trail through Aoguagui to
Cervantes. Tbe remainder were killed
or wounded or escaped into the brush.
Pilar's body was found in tbe road,
where his men bad oeen compelled to
abandon it. Tbe bodies ot six oUers
including a lieutenant were found, but
this was only a small proportion of their
loss, for a number were seen to fall from

the rocks and mountain side into an in-

accessible abyss below, and bloody trails
led in every direction, showing where
the dead and wounded bad been carried
into the brash. Toe American loss was

two killed and nine wounded.
"Part of tbe battle was fought in the

clouas,' as a heavy mist settled oyer the
mountains, concealing the trail. The
two American dead were buried where

the; fell, and the remainder of tbe col-

umn moved on in search of tbe hiding
place of tbe Filipino refugee president.

He Kites Drafts.

Harry C. Collins, a young man of

about 28 years ol age, who, during Sep-

tember and October, laat, was employed
in the cat acity ot bartender at the Hotel
Oregon io Ibis city, see cub to be in a fair
way of "going over tbe road" if be is
overtaken.

After leaving Ashland during the mid-

dle of November be went to Eugene, in
the Willamette valley, Yreka and other
point in Northern California, returning
to Ashland about two weeks ago for a
couple of days. Fr om Acbland be went
to Hornbrook, when bv means of a bogus
check on tbe Bank of Ashland, he ob-

tained f 10 from F. T. Fredentnrg, the
hotel-keep- er of that place.

Medford was the next scene of bis
financial exploits and Shorty Hamilton,
his victim, to the amount of $25. Col-

lins drew a draft on Wo. Waddle of

Roeeburg, tbe proprietor of a refectors in
tbe Douglas county-sea- t, for the amount
named and Hamilton, having confidence
in the assurance given him by tbe
glib-tongo- Collins, endorsed the draft,
which the bank at Medford, on the
strength of Hamilton's name, cashed for

the peripatetic mixer of exhilarating
bibulous concoctions.- - .This --draft
was retained to Medford unpaid, and
Mr. Hamilton had tbe experience if

not the pleasure of going into his pock-

ets to tbe amount of tbe 25, to repay the
bank.

After his success iu ''raising the wind"

at Medford, Collins next exploited
Grants Pass and it is reported tbat Lou.
Heberlie had so much confidence in the
worth and appearance of Collin's name
on the back of an engraved draft that he
handed over to him $25 and he, too. like
Collin's Medford victim, is richer in ex-

perience but poorer in pocket, that
sum.

The last beard of Collins was tbat he
is making tracks for the north or the
coast and that the officers of the law are
keeping a sharp look out at Roeeburg
and other points on the railroad for this
new Napoleon of finance. Collins first
came to Ashland from Boeeturg, where
he had worked for Wo. Waddle. Ash
land Tidings.
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CILLERS MOVEMENTS

British Fort at Mafeking Captured

by Boers.

CENSORSHIP VERY STRICT.

Dally Long Range Shelling of Boers

at riodder River Continues

With Little Result.

Pretoria, Jan. 13. As a result of tho
bombardment of Mafeking yesterday,
the British fort at the east was demol-
ished and the British retired. One Boer
was wounded. Advices from the head
laager at Ladysmith report tbat the at-

tack on that place January 6 was dis-

astrous to the British and Ladysmith ap-

pears to be in some straits.
Rensbkku, Cspe Colony, Jan. 15.

The Boers this morning attempted tJ
rush tbe bill held be a company of York-

shires and New Zealanders, but they
were repulsed at the point of the bayon-
et. Tbe Boers had 21 killed and about
50 wounded.

London, Jan. 10. A complete absence
of news from Natal up to this hour
proves that the ceccorebip will allow
nothing to pars until Boiler's plaoa are
executed or have failed. Even General
Roberts, in his report of yesterday even-i- n,

deferred from mentioning a word
about Natal or Bailer,

From other columns there is little
news of moaientr Modder river advices
of yesterday's date only report the daily
long-rang- e shelling from which the
Boers are supposed to have suffered
ssverly.

A dispatch from Sterkstroom, dated
January 15, reports thot Gatacre'a troops
bad made a demonstration beyond Mo'-te- no

in tbe direction of Stormberg in tbe
belief that the Boers intended to seiie
Moltene. Tbe burghers were not eighi-eda- nd

the British remained at Molteoo.
Arrivals from Stormberg estimate that

there are 45G0 Boers at that placa, mostly
revolted colonists and Free Staters.
President Steyn'a brother is tbe isndroe?.
General French continues to shell Boer
positions, but nothing decisive bas taken
place.

ASSERTIONS OF DR. LEDYS.

Transvaal lias No Representative in

America Boers Are Not Cruel.

New York, Jan. IS A dispatch to
the World from Brneeels says : Dr. W.
J. Leyds, tbe minister plenipotentiary of

the Siulh African republic?, accredited
to all the governments cf Europe, said
today:

'Remember it is England, net we,
who is mainly responsible for this blood
shed and who bas repulsed all outside
efforts to bring about a suspension of hos
tilities. As tor a refusal of an exequat- -

enr to Mr. Hay (the new United Statee
consul on his way to replace Sir. Ma-crn-

that rumor appears to come
through what are called Boer agents in
America. Let me state tbat no such
person exists. No man in American has
any authority to speak on behalf of the
government at Pretoria. As for the re
port itself, I can neither confirm nor
deny it, but I know of no reason which
would lead tbe government at Pretoria
to take such a decision."
I Taking op a clipping from the West
minster Gazette, of London, accusing
'be Boers of firing upon surgeons and
ambulances on tbe fields, Dr. Leyds con
tinued:

"This extract from the Weetminster
Gaietle has come nnder my notice. I

declare wltboot hesitation that the Boer
soldier does not exist wbo knowingly fire
on a man employed on an errand of
mercy. That mistakes occur on both
sides is too evident from tbe reports pub
lished from time to time of alleged cruel
ties, which a fuller examination bas
proved to be the result either of misuu
derstanding or of ignorance of tbe rules
ot warfare. Bat the numerous accounts
from tbe English press ot tbe chivalry o
our men are in themselves a refutation
of euch charges.

"One report says the Boers were made
to dig their own graves before being lied
to a stako for execution. If this is true,
I can only express my horror and indig-

nation. Such acts of barbarity must
henceforth eully the annals of British
warfare."

EVERYTH1NQ IS UNCERTAIN

Joubert May Have done After Butler

With Full Strength.

New Yoiik, Jan. 10. The London cor-

respondent of tbe Herald, discussing tbe
war situation, says; Complete uncer
tainty prevails here as to wbat 1b taking
place in Natal an nncertalnty permeat-
ed by apprehension. The situation is
likened to tbat which existed in tbe
Northern states after the battle of Bull
Kon there is the same dearth of news
the same dread tbat worse may yet be
tide, and the stme stern determination
tbat new disaster, should one come,
mast have a morrow.

Amid the multitudinous theories set
forth by t je critics, there is one to which
attention may be called at tbe outset. It
is, to say tbe least, as good a guess as
any of the other vacillations tbat are be
ing made in every quarter, and it comes
from a man who has had long and close
experience of tbe Boers and their clmrac
ter. This gentleman's suggestion is that
the mystery that seems to envelop the
Boers' movements may be duo to the
fact that they are uiety retiring from
theTugela and other advanced potation
toward tho Drakonshnrg pnnflPB, Inaving

small boiit s bogind thetr to mask their
withdrawal.

He cites tho reputed movements of
commands with guns from the neigh-
borhood of LidBinith aid tbe confused
reports as to the abandonment of the
Colenso tret, the in support of hit theo-

ry. In the Drakensburg range, the
laestp, naturally so strong, have besides
been so well fortified that the burghers
may well look upon them as the ancient
looked upon Tbermopolae. Though the
withdraw al is kept eecret the small
bodies are left to musk the geneial
movement, unhampered with gone or
6t jrec, wculd, according to this gentle
man, have a good chance of making
their j y to a place of safety when the
British advance uiado their retreat
necessary.

The repor'.s that Colenso and Grobler's
Kloof have been abandoned by the Bisra
seem uow to be open to doubt, as one
correspondent telegraphs that the Boers
are still in Colenso, while another quotes
statements tbat the Boers Lave mounted
another gun at Grobler's Kloof.

CKNSOlinllir LETS NOTHING TUUOl'Oll.

The censor is evidently determined
bat notbiog shall come through from

Butler's army eutil bis movement has
been completed. Lot althoogb there is
nrjeh that is dubious aid uncertain
about the extract si! nation in Natal, the
feeling is growing tbat General Butler's
turning movements are having a real and
possibly s decisive effect. The fads that
teem a ell assured are verified, bat such
n they are alt point in tbe same direig
lion. Bullcr bas not been heard of since
his arrival at Po'.gieter'a diift, with the
enemy tour and a half miles io front ot
bim. It it said tbat General Warreu
bas crossed the Togela, at whit point is
cot mentioned, and that some of tbe
British cavalry are on the north ride of
the river.

The aipreut ease ailh which Bailer
madd-bi- s way westward and crossed the
little Togela leads to tho nitnral infer-

ence that Spribgfield was not held by
tbat contingent of Boers, wiih guns '

which was reported several days ago Io
be there, and if both be on their extreme
right at Springfield and on their extreme
left at Klangwand a'd Inblwan moun-
tains, the Boers were discovered to have
vacated their strong positions, it follows
that their line, because of its exUnsion
over 20 miles, was too weak and tbat
prudence dictated coccetitratkxi, prob-
ably ceir Oaderbrook Spruit, betwetn
Ladysmith and Colenso.

WUAT THE BOERS MAT tti.
Simultaneously menaced on tbe east

and west, they most doone of two tbing
collect their forces behind strong in;
trenebmente, when tbey must bj dk
lodged by assault before Ladjemith can
be relieved, or elae Joubert is retreating
from Colenso and tho east and will fall
npon Bailer's column with his whole
strength hoping to crush him before as
sistacce can arrive from Warren. This
second alternative seems much more
plausible, for it accounts tor tbe rapid
removal of Boer commandos from the
immediate neighborhood ot the river.

V good road race northwest from Ba
wer bridge toward Roodepoort and Dew--
drop past Oaderbrook Sprait. It the
Boers availed themselves of this route,
fher would intercept Bailer on tbe march
from Potgietcr's drift i.orthward and
compel Lim to accept battle. It these
suppositions are even approximately co- i-

recf, there must be some heavy fighting
going on northwest of Oleneo and c!of e
to Dewdrop.

From Ladysmith there is another con
siderable list of deaths by disease, show
ing that the garrison is sufiering nnder
tbe tran ot the siege. To wbat extent
White's command will be able to cc-o-p-

erate with tbe relict column is uncertain.
The men must be exhausted asd tbe
bcrees out of condition. Tbey cannot be
good for much nntil they have some
weeks ot rest. Thus their nomiual
strength of S500 men snd 3tf kans does
not represent their true fighting force.

Lord Robert's Dlspa'ch.

La.nuun, Jan. 1G. Tbe war office bas
published tbis dispatch from Lord Rob- -
arts, dated Cape Towr, January 15, 6 :'J0

rn.
"French reports Ibat a reconooissance

yesterday (Sunday) shelled lbs Coiee- -

borc road brwee. o caeualtieu. Ko
turned today. Metbuen and Uatacre re
port do cbaDgtv

Foreign Attaches Join Roberts.

Di khan, Jan. H. All foreiiu military
attaches arrived here thil morning.
They will proceed Monday to Cape Town
where tbey will join Lord Roberts.

British Invade the Free State.

Oraxub Bivkb, Friday, Jan. 13.
General Wood, for the tiret time in tbe
compaign has established a poat in the
eoemv a country. Witn a lores oiau
arms be took up a position January 0 a)
Zeut ran a drift on the nortu tide ol
Orange river in the Free State.
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.Can be combined in the same pair oi
Shoes, if correctly fitted. Ve are prepared
to show the most complete line of Shoes
ever shown in our store, having succeeded
in reaching the best and largest Shoe Fac-

tories in the east. We should like to have
a chance to make you acquainted with our
stock and prices as we feel assured that both
will please you.

There is a
about our

fief

Which secures permanent patronage. WeS
buy in small quantities, and buy frequently,
therefore we always have a Fresh Stock of
Full Standard Strength Drugs.
Our aim is for Quality, and we bit tire tuark
The merits of our prescription Department
have built up a large trade in this line.

A. C. &
rrescriptious com-poond-

Day and Night

SEIREGORG

SnawlElake.

SHOE STYLE
SHOE COflFORT.

VOLLENBERG BROS.

Quality
Drugs

MARSTERS CO.l
Druggists, j

Name it? Why, spell it backwards ana you
have it Nice fresh stock of Staple and ran
cy GROCERIES constantly on hand. Fine
Teas and Coffees a specialty. Canned goods,
Flour and Feed. Fine fresh goods at reason-
able prices. Give me a trial order.

MRS. A. C. lilDD.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
We havcjja complete line of ""s

FRESHjiQROCERIES,
TABLE DELICACIES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,,
CONFECTIONERIES,
FRESH AND TROPICAL FRUITS,
VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Which will please you in both quality and
Price. G 1 ve us a Cai 1 .

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK.

. ww vv vf, Vwy '
,We pay for this.... 4 i A A ' '

To let you know that we have a
Staple and Fancy

new.

fine selection of

GrOcErIes
Our stock is being constantly replenished and

enlarged, hence our goods are always fresh and

COUPONS given with every cash
purchase which entitles

holder to a selection from our handsome decorated
porcelain china. A chance to get something nice for

nothing. Come and see. Everything at the lowest

ZlfilER'S GROCERY.
a iiiinr -
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Complete line

now on hand.

DRY GOODS.
Ladies Dress Goods, Ribbons, Trim-

mings, Laces, Etc., Etc.,

Also a fine line of

SHOES

of the best qaauty and latest style.

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.
ood. Willow, and Glassware, I rreaanrer.
Crockery, Cordage, Etc., also oa peru.tendent.

hand and at prices to suit the Judg-e-

- , I winmiwoa
iimee.!

An up-to-da-te line of
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shoulder constipation, biliousness,
sick headache and feel dull.heavy
sleepy your is and congested.
DeWitt's Little cure
you promptly, pleasantly aud

removing tbe congestion
causing the bile ducts open and
naturally, ark good
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